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下的企业竞争策略。论文的创新点有:   
    1．由于投资项目评估中风险指标的不确定性，本文将风险指标和风险指标
的权重用三角模糊变量来表示，利用模糊理论和层次分析法建立模型，通过模
糊模拟技术对投资项目进行风险评估。 

































Facing a great deal of uncertainty, venture capital needs a reasonable method 
for assessment and decision-making of investment projects. However, existing risk 
assessment methods are often used to measure system of risk indicators with 
determine the value, and Neglect the uncertainty of risk indicators; Although real 
options valuation make up for existing defects of the traditional theory and better 
quantize the option value the uncertainty bring about, The assumptions of its pricing 
model are incompatible with the actual situation of investment. The developing 
fuzzy theories provide a powerful tool to deal with such problems. The introduction 
of fuzzy theory to the investment risk assessment and decision-making and 
research-related issues can very good resolve the problem about the uncertainty of 
risk indicators and pricing model parameters difficult to estimate. 
In this paper, fuzzy theory combine with real option theory and uncertainty 
theory and modern portfolio theory, adopting statistical thinking and methods, An 
in-depth study to risk assessment and decision-making of investment projects and 
corporate ecological model of competition. First of all, establishing a risk index 
system, fuzzy theory effectively combine with AHP method and simulation 
technology to evaluate the risk of the investment projects; Using fuzzy theory to 
improve option pricing model of parameter estimation, establish a multi-stage 
compound growth options of fuzzy real options pricing model for valuation of 
investment projects. Second, fuzzy theory are introduced into modern portfolio 
model, establish the risk portfolio decision-making model base on fuzzy theory. 
Finally, fuzzy theory are introduced into the business niche and niche overlap of the 
model study, set up fuzzy ecological model of enterprises competition; and put 
forward ecological perspective of enterprise competitive strategy。  
The innovation of the thesis is in the following: 
1. Because of the uncertainty of risk indicator in investment projects assessment, 
this paper use the triangular fuzzy variables to express the risk indicators and its 













investment projects through fuzzy simulation technology. 
2. This paper overcome the problem that model parameters can not be 
accurately predicted because of lacking data information and uncertainty of risk 
investment, use trapezoidal fuzzy variable to represent investment expenditure and 
the project's future expected earnings and establish fuzzy real option pricing model 
of single and compound growth options. On this base, this paper derive fuzzy real 
option pricing model of multi-stage growth compound options, and get the analytical 
solution of the model. 
3. This paper improves the traditional investment decision methods, introduce 
fuzzy theory into risk investment portfolio models, establish risk investment 
portfolio Fuzzy decision-making model  
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Fried and ( )1994Hisrich 提出了“六阶段模式”，他们认为风险投资评价标准中
重要因素是“管理团队”；也有学者对此提出不同观点，如 ( )1998Zider 认为投






菲法 Delphi( )Method ，这种方法利用专家的知识和经验，对需要决策的问题做





















国内的投资项目风险评估 早产生于 80 年代，研究仍处于初步的探索阶
段。在定性分析方面，周乃敏、樊治平等 ( )1999 借鉴国外研究结果提出了包括环
境评价子系统、风险性评价子系统和经济效益评价子系统的综合评价体系；在
此基础上，宋逢明和陈涛涛 ( )1999 、杨青 ( )2000 分别就高技术项目给出了投资
项目评价的指标体系。两种指标体系虽有差异，但基本概括了风险投资相关的
各个方面，诸如投资环境、市场潜力、经济效益、技术水平等。定量研究方面，
尹淑娅 ( )1999 结合了我国的实际情况对Tyebjee and Bruno的决策模型进行了修
改，在原模型中增加了“退出机制潜力”因素，并用权重和概率相结合的方法
对评估标准做了量化分析，但是修改的数学模型中还存在着一些问题，如决定




决策准则权衡项目收益和风险的大小做出决策；樊相如和沈良峰 ( )2004 在尹淑
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Hayes and ( )1982Garvin 早指出DCF法经常低估投资的机会价值，因而决策
者根据DCF法执行投资项目后，往往造成投资短视的决策，使得企业丧失竞争















法源于金融期权定价，Black and ( )1973Scholes 提出的著名的 ScholesBlack − 期
权定价模型；在此之后，很多学者对期权定价模型进行了扩展研究，Coxt和
( )1976Ross 提出了离散时间的二项式定价模型； ( )1978arg rabeM 研究了两项风
险资产互换的期权定价问题，提出了转换期权的定价模型，并给出了用一种风
险资产交换另一种风险资产的期权定价公式，在一定边界条件下推导出欧式交
换期权的解析解； ( )1988Hull 对金融期权定价技术作了完整的概述。当金融期
权理论扩展至实物(非金融)资产中时，便产生了实物期权 al(Re )Options 的概
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